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'nlE BU.LOCR 1111RALD: FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1987

(C-ria11!111 from Pqt 1)
priae1 .. big u they are have nothNothing but 1traight ancf honest, Ing to do with the number of votco
fair methods wlll be tolerated.
If rec1uired to w!n them. Only eo many
you IU'e in earnest, If yoa wlll devote
votes will be cast. It makes no dlfan hour a cfa~•, if you are ready to
ference whether the total vote is
ffmpete on even ,terms ,\Ii ith every~
100,000 or one million. The car goes
one else, and if you want to assure
to the leader with the most votea,
JIOurself, of some real moner or the
All he or she has to .do is to have
big prize-then you want to purtlcimore votes than any other candipate in this great distribution of
date.
··
gifts.
Because the gift list is so xtraIn order to absolutelr eliminate
ordinary, •o big, It .is probable someany J)0811ible change of anyone "buyone will imagine thut it "ill take
ing'1 hie or her way to victory, The
"an awful lot of ,·otes to win !" No
Herald is giving more votes at the
one knows how many ,·ot.es ;-,!11 be
sl4n than at the fin'sh. As the camrcquired. No one can tell. With a
paign progreaacs, the voting power
reusonoble Ii•~ of candidates in thia
of both cou1>0ns and subscriptions
election just a few good •ubscripdimininh until finally the)• are worth
tlons can win the biggest gift. When
less than one-sirlh their 1iresent valthis election is over every one will
ue. The final week is one of the lea•t.
be surprised a·t the small number of
conc:em, for vat.ea then count less.
votes to be the recipient qi glfta.
The first weeks ore the weeks thut
Then these without courage will soy,
count moat ,when coupons and sub"Why, if I had onli• known how few
scriptions count the trnost.
votes it took, I could have done
The early bir,1 catche• the worm.
that:" Then it will be too late.
It. is nd,·ianble to start early. It pay•
" Electioneering" in The ·Herald's
to be able to make up your mind
election will be moat e njoyable as
c1uickly. Votes are greater and easier well as profitable ,work.
to ~-et at the otart.
Decide now. Make up your m'nrl
You can get more aubacriptlona ot to enter. Earn real money. Earn
the start than you con when many
more money ih the next few weeks
candldatea are out after them. At
than you ever earned before In life
the start the, whole ftel.J is •yours.
lime. Enter. Everybody wins.
You
Whn~ you got early you get eosil)'.
cannot lose.
And 1he early coupons and aubsc1 ipCut out or tear out the nomination
tions count up meter-the voles are
blank
in this issue of The Heral<I.
bigger. The first week• are the best.
Make up your mind now! Everybody Write y-0ur name, your address, and
if you have a telephone, your telewin•! You win! You can't help but
Mall or bring your
win. The more you do the more you phone number,
Th"s is
get of course.
Out everybody \\ ins nomination to thi• oifice.
your first step. That starts you off
something.
The more candl,lateo entering the with 6,000 votes.
N
I t·
~asier it ifl f or )'OU to Becure tho en r
i om na ions may be made by nny
or other r,ri•e•. How "is that do you one for anyone. A nomination Is a
nomination. A friend 1may nominate
ask ! lt is like this :
But onli• one non,·1notlon
I! t here arc onlr two cnndidatcs a friend.
running for the office of ehoriff of
Bulloch county, the wiuninJl candidate must ha,•o over hair or all the
votes cast in order to win.
But if
there nre five candidates seeking
election as aherilf, the winn ing candidate need only hn,•c moro than
any of the other four. In other words,'
victory comes to the winner with far
Je,,1 vat.ea when five
are running
than when two ore running. Yet the
&dual total vote,, cast in each inlJtan"" may loe the same.
Jl,,memher thla, too, the biggest

counts for Oach entry. No one Is barre d • Men, women, boys and g lrls nre
nil eligible, Make t he start, l,et's go!
This campaign will not be a long
d
ro wn out affair of several months
duration. It extends over a period of
unly a few weeks, Think of securing
In about eight weeks, gifts that
would ordinarily rcq:iire month•, yes
even years of self-denying and snving to acC(ulre and these are given
to you for your spare time and ,.
little interest in helping The Herald
enlarge its subscription list.

(Cantuuae.d from Pare tt
Mr. and Mn, Lannie Simmona and
l1 greater than it ever hos been in
I'
Ml11 Martha Wilmer Simmons of
Bulloch county.
B
Statesbaro apent Sunday here with
Farm landacaping
has created
MRS. JOHN A~ ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mra. Lester Bland . .
much intereot this year in the cou,The friend• of Mrs. A. F. Joiner J Bill Eslrof fof Baxley visited his
ty and there is much new fencing regret to learn that she fell at her I aunt, Mrs. J. L. Simo~ during the
FINAL MEETING OF THE 1936nil over the counti•. It ha.s been cs- home L~d brolie the large bo~e \n j week.
.
1937 YEAR BE HELD TUESDAY
tlmated that there is 200 percent her leg between the khee an'd hip. 1 Mr. a~d Mn. w._ C. Cromley ~ave
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE.
more new wire put UJ> In the count)"
Mr.' and Mn. Lester Bland and , a reception at their home Friday
than a ny year In the past ten.
Miss Ruth Simmons ' were recent night in hlln~r of t heir nephew•,
Farmero are antic' pating a good guests of Mr. and l\lrs. Fred T. ~ John Sq.e arouae anti John Cromley,
"Creath•e Arts In Georgia" will be
year. They are not jubilant aa yet, Lanier in Statesboro.
j who are members of the graduating the •ubject for the f 'nal meeting of
but fine work is being done In ~·,·ery
Mrs. Wayne Parriah ,.,118 called to class of the Brookley High School. the 1986-37 year of the American
•ection. The county agents office re- Guyton where her aiitter and her I Th~ sen..- class and the members Association of Universit)' · Women
ports thn~ 200 to 800 more farmers brother in law, Mr. and Mrs. Ell of tho faculty were the .invited when they meet, next Tu,e&ia)' evenwill have signed up work aheet s Martin are very ill.
guests.
.
Ing.
.
.
.
this year than laRt year, which in itMn. w. s. Rogers and children
The lad es of the Woman'• Mia•
The fmal meetmg of the year will
aelf indicates that they are interest- of Atlanta were recent guests at the siomuy Society of the Methodist be held in the Yellow Cottag~ on t_l:e
ed in the 1987 crop progress.
home of Mr. and Mra. J . w. Forbes. chureh have met four afternoons and Teachers College campus with Miss
---------Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson of made a special study of Africa. The Ruth Bolton, who _two weeks ago
N•;vlLS NEWS'-Continued
Alamo spent •e,•eral days with Mr meetings 11ere held at the homes of was re-elected president for . another
___
, ·
I and J\trs. c.
Griner.
· Mrs. F. W. Elnrbee, Mrs. J. P. Bo- ·1 year, prr,siding.
Mi~• Marie_ ~\'o"?,
ed Miss Mary Dasher at Marlowe on
A number of relatives and friends Bo, Mrs. J. J . Sanders and Mrs. J , will talk on "Georgia MuStc nn•,
Sunday afternoon.
!(athered Sunday at the home of M. Williams. The g roup leaders were , Mies ?._lary Smull on. "Spuce .~rts,"
Mra. F. H. Futch is spending scv- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Somell to cele- Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., Mrs, Griner ' and Miss J eanette Willets on Georeral days with her daughter, Mrs. brute the birthdoi• of Mr. Somell. , and Mrs. Elarbee, with the other 1 ,rla Writers."
.
.
Otis Rushing of Register.
Among the out of town gueots members assisting in t he study.
I Prior to the meeting the annual 111•
Mr•. l,um Akins is spending ae,•- were 'Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Somell ~nd
Mrs. Harry Wren of Sa,,annah stallation of ne w?~ficers will he
eral days with her daughter, Mr•. Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Brown of Sa,•- Beach Is spending this week with held. !Miss Bolton will be re-named
B. F. Futch who is suffering with annoh and Miss Mary Lee of Gray- her sister. Mrs. ACC(llilla Warnock. I president, Mn. ,C· M. Destle~ will be1
Drills Fever.
mont.
Ml'. und Mrs. Clarence Cox and come vice-president succced•ng ?.!rs.
Miss Zelma Cox hos returned to
At the noon hour a bountiful din- M'ss Ilona Cox of Sa,·annah spent C. W. Smith; Mias Malvina Trusaell,
he r parents, Jlfr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox ner waa served on Jong tables in the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M •. will be in stalled as secret•tY •~cafter visiting friends and relatives yard of the Somell home.
Williams.
ceedlng Mlsa Dorothy Brannen; M,ss
in Savannah, Pooler and Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Monella, Mrs. L
Dan Bunce of Sa,•annoh spent the Mary Will Wakeford
bMecorime
Mi GI
Rayoia, anti Miss Mary Capilla, all week end with hi, mother, Mrs. treasurer succeeding Miss
a on
••
adys WIikerson ot Pahoko.
Groover·, and Mrs. c. P. OIIIH "Ill
Fla., ore spending several dnya with of Savannah; we'O the recent guests Georgia Dunce.
be installed as auditor, succeeding
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Klaris ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bene- : Mias Zelma Cox re-opened her herself.
Wilkerson.
diet Strano,
i Beauty Solon here thiH week, The
Mr. anrl Mrs. Leon S. Anderson
Mrs. John Brunson of Savannah , many friends of Miss Cox ore glad LOCAL CONTRACTING FIRM
had os their guest Sunday, Mr. and is at the home of her parents, Mr. to kr.ow •she has recovered from un
TO HUILD TWO THEATRES
Mrs. Leeland Haygood and family. and Mrs. A. F. Joiner.
opernlion for nJJJ>endicitis.
j
Mrs. B. F. Haygood is spen~ing
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson and
Ml'n. A. W. Elorbee s pent Tue•day
J B A 'tt a n n ed Wednessome t 'me in Savannah with her Miss Jane Robertson of Benuiort, s. i:l ~t~tes~oro attending a special I · · ver. . 11 ou c
d
h
C., Bi ent. the week end with Mr. and committee meeting in i·egard to a day, that Aventt Brothers and J . B.
aug ter, lllrs, B, A. Goudry, who Mrs, Lester Bland.
'Missionary conference to be held in Sargent, general contractors , will
is in the St. J oseph Hospital . serh
b J
t f
·
theatre
ioualy HI.
111'ss Mory Cromley of South Geor- t e near future.
. egwn consboruc ion oMn a nleOwth
Th
gia Teachers College spent the week '
- - - - - - - - -In
ayne• ro on
ay
.
e
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flehe r, . B. F .
co t f th constructio ' estimated
Haygood on,I daugh"ter, Dor is "'nd
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'I
s o
e
n IS
d
"b
.,;.-'-_.._
to be about $20 000 He a lRO state
Mrs. Shafter Futch ,we•e v1·s1"tlng In W. C. Cromley.
'
'
th t
t · 1' ' · th
d ·
•
Miss Sallie Blanche Mc'Elveen of .
a ma er10 a ore on
e groun in
Savannah Friday.
A 1. h S h 1
E
Sylvania where they will begin imn 10c
c oo in vans county was 1
, - - - - -- - - - here for the week end with her par- ,
mediately on the construction of o
LF,ST~R Pl!OCTOR P~ACE SOLD ents, Dr, and Mrs. J, M. Mc~~lveen. ,
new theatre with a seating wpac'ty
88
It "
announced this week_ . that
Miss Jennie Shenrouoe of Sylvania !
of_ 600. The new theatre in Sylvania
Mr. J : Curl Wheless of Lexington, spent several davs with Mra. J. N. I
, : will be operated by William H. Karr
Georgia has purchased the Le8ter Shearouse.
·
of Swainsboro.
Proctor home on the edge of StatesMrs. Dan C. Lee of Snvannn•, vfa't II
boro out North Main street.
Mr. I ed M
A J
··
FOR RENT: Five room apartment
Blaellaakea LaJ 1:,..
Wh I
.
d
rs. . . 1,ee 1net week end,
Ith
• t h h
Com
bl ka
e1 ess 11nten a to carry on the
Mr. and Mrs. De.ll Hendrix of So- wd
priv• I' a t , garage and gar(1non 1 ~c lnakTeh1 ardlffe o•iPI•
pou try Pant formerly owned by Mr
h
h
k
en apace new 1y eompleted. lm111ed- I •v..,. egg ay,ng .
e
erenca
Proctor. He will enlarge and lmprov~ ;;;n~om:er:f t ,;r weed eMnd gueJsts Ant late poHeNlon. Dr. C. ,f f. Parr11i.i.1,!7o~wT:n, th~htwo mt odtells offretphroducth
I
"d rabl
. an
rs.
.
• 133 N C0 lie
SI I
' ·• ' I
in e re en on o
e eg11
e P •ce cons, e
y.
Minick.
I
·
ge
ree •
,, , , ·;'l?r a longer or shorter time in the

A. A. U. W. Off~rs
to Be Installed

I
I

I

I

I -••

ERMAN HANCOC
IN BMD Ot' CA'ITLS AND . .
BOGS IIOLD. DAVY lloaf
BROUGHT AiioVJI t aNT8. •

HERMAN R A ~TO ADDR~S.; 70 MEN FRbMffiTEsBORO T 0
FROM 1'ULY ~ A U GUST ' •. ·
O!AM,ER OF COMMERey; ,\\~
GO TO FORT MOULTRIE .AT
UNDE" DIRECTION OF ,w-. I,
ITS REGULAR MEETING jj-&l(T
~ARLES'l'ON, S. C.. FOR SUM.
S. DEAL, LEADING · ST"'Tf,l
TUESDAY,
lllER ENCAMPMENT.'
MU~ICIANS TO ATTEND: 1,.
Herman Hancock, promotion manBulloi,h county's National Guard
11ger of the Atlanta Conatltutlqn. will go to summer encampment July
will add~• tiie Statetiboro Chamber 11 to July 25 It wu announced here
?f •Comm,,.e at their regular meet• thla - k by Major Leroy Cowart
ing next Tueaday.
commander of the 284th Coaat Artll~
At the meeting laat week an Inv!- lery, G. N. G.
tatiot1 wa, extended to Mr. Hancock
The 264th Coast Artillery, ,w ith
t.o come to Statesboro and addre.. headquartera in Statesboro, !s made
the Chamber. Several week, ffO the up of the Medical Detachment in
Chamber of Commerce went on re: Stat.,abaro, Battary A. in Stateaboro
cord as approving the entry of Bui- Battery B. In Washington, Ga., and
loch county in the Progreasive Gov- the headquarters unit in StateabaN>.
ernmen't Awards :which is being ,apon.- lloiti the Stateaboro and Waahingsored by the Constitution.
ton outfits will go to Fort Moultrie
The" Const itution, through the Pro, O~rleston; S. C., for their summe;
icre.,,ive Government Award le of- canip, July 11 to July 25. The outfit
fering $7,500.00 for the thirteen went to Moultrie lut yea r.
Georgl/' counties making_ ImproveThere will be 70 m en going from
mcnts · in government during '1987, Sfafetboro and 6? men frpm Wllllh•
which results in the greatest benef- ington. B~ttery A., Captain T. J.
it,, to their citizen,. The purpose ot' Morris in charge, will have 57 me.n •
the awards are>to extend and inten- Headquarters
Uetachment,
with
sify state-wide interest on the part I Lieutenant Henry Ellie In charge
of the public In governmental af- 1 will have 8 men ; the :Medical De:
lairs and to give recognition to Im, lachment w ith Captain w. E. Floyd
pr ovements In county govel'I\Jtlental In charge, will have five men• Batcunditions in the state's 159 ~ountiea. tery B., ot Washlngta n, o,·ith ' CapBulloch county has done m.uch 10 tojn If. H. Johnson In charge wlll
far .i n 1987 In county lmprov•menta, hav/>'• 57 men. Besides theae o!ficere
not only in go\oemmental lmprqve. ~nd I Major Cowart, other officers
ments but in physical lmprovementa who will go from Statesbaro· are
ns well. Mr. IDincock will exp!~ Lieu~nant J. B. Everitt, and Lieut'.
the program to the Chamber
en,int El. A. Johnaon.
Commerce next week ao ~•t a JI~
Jlram may be worked out II\ ~
county. For a first priae the donitJ
tuiion ...-m give f8,600.00, -d. ;'

f'.rjijiiii;:=;;~/1

,

.ff.
I,

":ill

!

fiCOMMERcj.~t()..

Adanta ~tutioh N,tiooal Guard Silminer ump_
Promotion Mgr. is To Go To Summer .For.Musicians If
,To Be Here..'
Camp Joly 11~25 ·.Teachers Co ···

B.

I

CH .

'fiinal

.,, ••,1. L)Y::~bndv o( t he JTHlfh<!r.

--•i.eoo
third award.

..

'

I

In addition .250.00
will be awarded in each of the ten

High IK!hool ·at Macon.
e ver
e commencemen se on.
A recreational program of swim-, On Saturday, M~y 15, at the noon
congressional diSt ricts In th e state
The final 1986-87 twice-a-month
.
.
hour, the trustee• will entertain the
making l~e moat progress in behalf radio broadcaat by the South Geor- mmg, boating, blkmg, tennis, out- teachen, and patrons and friend•
of Its citizens.
g 'a Teachen Colleve over station door a nd indoor ball, haa been ar- 1with a fish fry on the campus of the
J. H. Brett, secretary of the Cham- 1 WTOC, Savannah, wlll be given Fri- ranged fo~ the camp.
aehool.
ber of Commerce stated that he has day afternoon at five o'clock.
· ·· ·
received an acceptance from Mr. I The radio pro8"J:BmR, under the di•
Han•?"~ who, Secretary Brett stated, l,rectlon of Dr. T. B. Stroupe, head of
_ e;"pre~sed a desire to spend some the ,cfepartment . Qf Engllah, have , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
time m Stateaboro.
been al-weeltly featurea of WTOC
profitable.
WANTED-Man or woman, boy
Below w111 be f ound a partIa I Iiat
for the n . .t two college year■• The
.,....
or l(lrl In Stateaboro, Balloch ·~ h
I
program, thl• year have been cen•• t Ole nom nated so f:ir. The nomtered around southern life, music, : eounty, or vidnlly for -Ilion .'Inatlona are far from being closed
payln1 1100,00 · per week for the
h

) It you have some

SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN IS NOW ON

little folks like these to
take riding with you,
we know you'll want to
L give them the maximum
protection afforded by

Two Teams Vie
ForFnPlati

rl/ou'li 10a11t ~ ~ tlwn tlw Jul1 ~

oJ
•

-

,_ -

~

,- -

!'"--------------'

i

NIW HIGH-COMPHSSION YALYI-IN-HIAD INGINI-NIW ALL-SILINT, ALL-ITIIL .
aODIII-NIWDIAMONDCROWNIPIIDLINI ITYLING-HRHCTID HYDRAULk: HAKII
-IMPROVID GLIDING ICNll•ACTION RIDl•-SAPITY PLAT■ GLASI ALL AROUNDOINUINI PISHIR NO DUR YINTILATION-SUPIR-IAPI IHOCICNOOP ITaatNG•.

- ... ---- -... .. -- ..-.....

eYerJthlnr ::!:!7ica'::t a:09:~ e:!'::~~r.l.•th:o:~
IN LOCAL DUCK PIN LEAGUE. :~i:~o 0~reth;e;::;:;: r".:Cui{;_rrn:~ :::::,.::..
SEA ISLAND BANK AND DOR- the group will 1¥1 Mn. Roger Holpaign.
Simply clip thJ nomination
land, Mrs.
Hendenon. Mrs. W.
U the abave advertisement should coupon appearing on aMther page
MAN'S TEAM LEADING.
BROOKLET'S Ol,DEST
S. Hanner, Mn Gilbert Cone, and appear In the claulfied columns of 'of th!■ paper and bring or mall to
The duck-pin bawling league ;which Mra. E. L. Barne•.
this newspaper the~e would be a the Camaign Manager at The BuiCITIZEN DIES
has been In progresa about aeven
_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _
score of applications. Yet that is ex- loch Herald's office, Statesboro, GL
weeks continues to be of great interactly the offer being made by The You will receive a free workJng outFuneral aerivces
for
Stephen
est to thoae mastera of the art o!
Bulloch Herald in its big Subacrip- f it Immediately and be given every Blackbum, age 88, and the oldest
d uck-pin bowling, according to a
tion and Prlae Campaign just start- )>CIHlble personal ualiltance.
citizen of the Brooltlet community,
statement made by E. G. Cromartie,
Ina'The campaign la of auch 1hort :were held Tuesday afternoon from
manager of the local alleys.
Deaplte the liberality of The Herl duration that thoae who are think• the home of Mra. E. B. Blackburn,
Wit'h seven matches already playald'• offer t here are u yet, com• Ing about entering ahould heelta~ with Rev. E. L. Harriaon, and Rev,
eel In the seven weeb the Alfred
·
f
paratively few entranta definitely In no longer. More votea ani given for J. J. Sanden in chXarge of the
..., ___ are rapidly going forward or h
f
h
th
_._
Dorman Company and Sea bland ,.,....,
t e race or t e brand DftW automo• lllily efforte than later on In
• ae.....,,.
Bank teama, which at present are the aecond interdenominational vaca.- bile and the big cuh commillalon.
drift. And votes iwln the big prise.
Kr, • Blackburn died IIUddenlJ on
t he leading teams in the tournament, t lon bible l!Cho~I to be held In Statea·
Someone Mil learn u
much aa With good times here again 1ub- Monday night of an acute heart atare looking forward to additional •boro early in June. The ■chool laat $100.00 per week by virtue of The acrlptlona to The Bulloch Hernld are tack. He had been Ill for about two
honon hi the three remaining ma~ year met with auch marked uccee1 Bulloch Herald's Campalirn or some• eully aecured. J111t a little effort· weeka, but wu able to, he up,
ches. These two team• have played that the leadara are confident of an one will win a bl'lllld new automobll' now and you can rjde away in a
The pallbearen were W. C. C,omse,..,n matches and have lo■t one
and you may as well get youn,
brand new automobile within a few leJ, J. H. Wyatt, C. S. Cromley, R.
~ach. The runner-up la the Chamber even larger enrollment th18 summer.
Last week the campaign was an• ahort weeks, and you will be paid P. Mikell, F . W. Hughea and U. W.
of Commerce which bu Jost only
Teachen from t he Methodiat, Bap- nounced. It haa not atarted in ear- 20 percent If you do not win the car, Mikell. Interment wu In the Brooktwo out of seven match,• played. tlat · and Presbyterian churches have neat a s yet. In fact th0Te la urgent for every effQrt you put forth. Now, let cemetery.
l:lawever thf! Chamber of Commerce ,already been secured, and material need of many mor,e livewire men aJtd ian't thia perfectly fair and profit- - - - -- - - -- - - - - has a ·g~od chance of 111ovlng, up in- has been ordered for uae in the women of Statesboro and Bulloch ableT Juat think it over and act now. Headquarten of The Bulloch Hvald
to second place when it playes !ta coursea to be taught. Aa waa the county and nearby communities to Remember the early bird catchea tbe in the Bank of Stateaboro building
ei.,hth match thla ~ I..
will be get into this intereatlng campaign worm.
on the flnt floor.
.
,_
eeded•
.....
· rThe higheat score run up by any caae laat year, the achoo!
and make It pay them. ·
, ,ne f oIIowl ng have been nominat1 More active wora~n are n
, player during any . one match was held_ at the Methodist church where
One of the attractive featu- of More prize wiMen are dealred. TM ed In The Herald'a big Campaign
m'ade by Leffler DeLoach, who roll- ample BPBCfl is available for the var- thla campaign la that every partlcl- Bulloch Herald la wUll~g and anx- and have 5,000 vote, each.
More
ed 'the high score 9f 143 in a, game (ous dopartmente, A ·tentative date pant :will b6 paid 20 percent cum- 10111 to have you on !ta payroll at nuinlnat iona will appear next week.
in ·the match on W~ neaday, May 5, hu been set from June 7th to the miuion o! hla or her total aublK!rip- 1at the ear\lest poHlble moment. /llco that you or your friends' name
with a total of 859, which 181',lied 18th. Further atinouncementa ,will tlon collections.• This not only appliee H•!tate no longer. Cl1p the coupon appear next week. Plenty room for
only one pin of averaging 120 for ~~ar within the next "few weeka. to working capital but l1 financially- now and hurry ~
~mpaign more contestanta:
the match. The next highest l!Core
,·
LIST OF NOMINATIONS
of 836 was rolled by Judge Cowart, \'
with an average of u 2: Elton Ken- MRS. A. V. HULSEY ------------------·----- Statesboro, Route _2 JULIAN M. WATERS ---------------------------- -------- Statee_boN>
nedy's overage of 10ll 4 is the high- MISS ELIZABETH HUNTER ------- -·- ------------·----- Dover, Ga. MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS
J11111p1
eot in the tournament, with Judge MISS ALVA WILSON ------- ----- ----·--····-- ---~- Stateaboro, Route 2. MRS. T. C. PURVIS ·------------•----------------··---- Statesboro
Cowart comin ga very cloae second MRS. L. ZETTEROWER -------- ------------------ Brooklet, Route
MISS ANN ELIZABETH SMITH ------- ------------------- Statesboro
with 102,2, and Leffler DeLOfCh wit~ , 111,SS NELL DeLOACH --·--·---------·-·--------·--------- Statesbor1, MISS MARY MARTIN ----- ------ --- - - --- ---- ------- --- ---- Stateaboro
I 02.0.
, ' ' • MISS GERALDlNE RUSHING - ---- -----------------·-- - Statesboro MISS OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN ---------~---- - -----··-·------ Portal
Membcrs of the teAms of the MISS FLOP.ENCE DJ\LEY --- -------- - ----- - - -----·-··----- Statesboro !lfRS. BRUCE AIKEN ---------·------·-- --- - --- --- Statesboro, Route 8
Rotarv Club Chamber of Comrnerc~, rMI'SS RUTH SIMMONS ------------------------ - ------ --- BrooklP,t MRS. VERNON K. BI..AND -----------·-·--····----------- StateaboN>
Georgia Po.;,er Compruty, Pontiac, DILLY HAGINS __________,_____:_________________________ Statesbo~ MISS MADELLE TURNER --- ------------··-- --------·- StateaboN>
Sea Island Bank, Alfred Donnan MISS MAUDE WHITE -----·--·-·----------- -- Statesboro, Route 1 MISS Wll.MA GROOVER ------------·:·-- - ·----- ---------- Stllaon
Company, can be seen down at the l\USS SARA HE LEN UPCHURCH - ------ ----·-----·-··------ - - Stilson .M,ISS RUTH SKIPPER _ _____.,_ _________________ _. _______ S ~
(Continued on Page 8)
anss LILLIAN .lrKTNS --·-·------··-- --------------------- Register MRS. R!)Y L, SMITH - ------- ---------------- ---------- Portal

~..J.:oo11n June·

.THE 01VLY COMPLETE_ CAR-PRICED SO LOW •
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l■•eat111eat,

,: :'!.W:om~::tl~ns hb~~ene::n:!~~ble
¥ Be aunt your name la In thtt list of

iJl,ll

CHEVROLET
1UIISPOl'IATION

-:::,w:~~t 1:,.:-111:};:.~•

Vacation
• Bibie

BRAKES

ffl•b•

'!::.r.::~I ::~

ih~!i:;;e:'::.a1!:i~• ::c~
gram presented by · a group of wo-

z. s.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

,oucoNOMICAL

I

Open House, • l'lll!lllar twice-amonth Sunday afternoon feature at
the South Georgia Teachen Col~ege
'
will be given Sunday af!A!rnoon In
the college auditorium at which time
the Savannah Philharmonic Orehestra will be preaehted In co11cert, at
four o'clock.
Twice each month the college preaenta Sunday afternoon open houae
program,. Since Jut fall prorram■
have been given by the band, orchn•
tra, vesper choir, Stat eeboro Mualc
club, the residence halill, the acle,department and the arta department.
The Savannah Orche1tra recently
gave a concert In Savannah which
was pronounced aa a rreat show br
music crltlca.

CNIVIIOUr

-OIi

D1¥1110N, -

-,..
-
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~

____,,

NTIOIT, IIICINAII

Marsh Chevrolet Company, -Inc.
Statesboro~ Ga.
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I

I
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4te,;

One
a;..w
Solo. Mn. GIibert Cene.
Magic Fire M111lc, Wagner. Pluio
Solo, MIH Gladya 'nlayer.
Berceaa, Godanl. Violin Solo, WII•
11am Deal.
Gypay Son11 , Blut. Soprana Solo,
Mn. z. s. Hendenon.
Opentlc Selection. Plano Duet.
Meadamea Mooney and Dowaa.
Bohemian Girl, Bolle. lltrin,r Enaemllle, dlrec'-d by Mr. DNL
Don .Juan ~ Intuit, 11(.art, 0.-,
dlracled by Min Martha Donaldllon.
Thia meellntr will be lleld nan
Tueaday, May 18, 8:00 o'elaak at Iba
home of Mn. Waldo Plo,d oa- Nortla
Main street. Joint h - ' - for Iba
aoclal hour are lln. Bl\llald an4
Miu Annie Broob Grim•.

Mr. and In.
J. P. Rudail ·Be
Here81•
TO CONDUCT
8 ,,._ _0lf
CAMPAIGN FOR TBB ~ I A

w-..- ..

Mr. and llra. J. P. Rudaalll of tanton, Georrla. an maldns ltleir ,.._
In Stateaboro for the- DU\ alali'
weeb. They ani neldlnc in · Ille
garap apa'l'tmellt of )(n. B.
Hook.
•
Mr. and Mn. RudaalU an CODducting the aubacrlptlon campalp
for the Herald. TbeJ ti> Sta._.
boro from O.Usluvllal ~
where they ~ Jut ~pi.w a
_ ......1 eam-•rn for the ..__
0 ..,._.u
,....
.,...,...
lu County Sentinel
llr.
,... owner and editor of t.lle Canton,
Georrla. paper for a nambar or
yeara.
,
1:Jpon their arrlT&l In Stat.bolo
they foand a namber of a.ell'
fri~ncla reaidlnr bere, ,amq th.a
are ,Rev_ C. 11. Coalaon, put,)r ot
the Baptlat chllfth and ;11!81 MM
lllchael of the Teachen ~
-

r.

1'udu!P

IIA1lOLD BBASLEY INnlllED

Baroid Beuley, eon of B. T. U..-

leJ, .w u serlOlllly injured bJ fa11tnc
tlmbe
bile worldnc on a ~

tlon ~b,.for llcQulNI and 'Batt ~
llUDCtlon ColllJWlJ la W ~
D. C. Kl', ~ • lee w"\ebroW.
_ _

TlU; BULLOCH HE
Y, MAY,. 14, 1937
J • • ~- SheaN1uae.
·
Dr~ and Mrs. George , Rfoba rd110n teacher of vocational •gricul
t uch buaine11 at the one day sea•
and children of J acuonville, Dr. and A. Pafford of Douglas, h isulty
B;, IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
e hundred and twenty five
, ,,;, ~ ,,i,,J!i,, Monday.
Mrs.
S.
W
Breeilllld.
Mlea
Harriet
athletic
coach;
Mrs.
F.
w
H
'
u n{,oriiested civil matter, were
8ta were aeated.
PARTY FOR "LIN:KY II"
~ heard and pleas were takan In crlm. lflaa Glenia .Lee entertained at the ll"'8land, ~nd Mi■e ~llffci1'1l Rogers of Brooklet, Engli•h; M.isa ; he following toatts and rell)IOMl!9
of Holly Hill, S. C., lln<I Mr. and Page Gia.. . of Sylvania,
glven:
..
'
illA\ cuu,_ Six defA~dantB entered a
home of M-r. and
.D. Ii. Lee with
oast to aeniors Genevieve Strazpf~ of g\ulty and \\ere 1entenced by
• BNrt Party In honor of th ~rs. Enoter'llng and ·children of Mrs. John A . Robertson o(
Glennvllle were the weelr end' !'Ueita let, 4tln; Mi1B AmelU~ Tu •"
Reepense, John Cromley; To·• NO J URY PRAWN. J UDGE COW • Judge Cowart. They were: Leona
. "Luc:lry 13" club and a few oth•r In~
of Mr. and Mrs. Russlc Ro4rer.,,
Nln~ty-Sfx.
N. c., mathematic■;
•lied rue1ta. The conteatB high acore
ard of Tru1tee1 , Henrletti Hall; ! ART AND SOLICITOR RA~SBl· ,~
aspault and, battery, !o"'ito11;
Paul Robertaon, " junior nt South Eunice Pearl Hendrix, of Me sponae, T. E. Daves; To County
prfae WU won by Mr&. Hamp Smith
CLEAR BUSINESS IN 1 DA \'.
s; Buell Hagan, pho~se~ng ~o:
<;:eo,r gl• 'feachers Colle.,e •pent the- home economics.
rd of Education Mary Ska110·
$35.00 or five mont ••
!+r
and low score · by Mrs. John A. Robweek en,J with Mr. and Mrs. J . W. i The grammnr grade teache~ ·
W c C '.-.. ,. T
t"le•
• --pby Intoxicated on publ'c highway,
. en.on.
. . . ro,..,.~1 • o a n •
Though no Jury was drawn for ••'
h •
E B '
Robertson, Senlor.
•
Mrs. Hnmp Smith of B'ro,; sponse,
coach 'Joe H,arylaaffl Rell)IOllae,
f $..,,oo or three mont •• J . . "'!!',,,
· , The other rue•ta were Mrs. F. w. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and Miss Atha Minick, Brooklet; ·
'p
rd • ~ A Jo . bine . the May .te"'!' of the City Court; ~ /intoxicated on public highway, S25
A. • 0 •
•
,ep
StateBboro, Judge Leroy Cowart atid r ' three month•• Willie Small ln~ I ~, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mra, W. Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Lanier are Orn Franklin. Statesboro; MilB
arbee; Re1pon11e, Mrs. W.
C. Solicitor B .H. Ram•ev disr.etched or . ed
h ' hw y $26 00
. ...,e, 111..,,. W. B. Parrish llfra J spending
several weeks at Hot nle Laurie McElveen, Brooklet;
mley; To Faculty, Grace Mc• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to~1cat
on pu c 1g a ,
•
/ B. Rughe1, Mrs. F. W. Hugh.a Mi1~ Springs, Arkansa•.
.
Saluda Luca1, . Pembroke; MiSA
veen; R""ponse, Su_pt. J . H, Grif• claas for the fish fry. Do, A. J. or three months; B~ nle Small, lnMartha .Robertaon, ari.. Salud~ Lu.
Mra. Minnie Doughtery of Sylvania tha Robertson, Brooklet; Musi • tht Tq Beta Club, Jamee ~oue,,; · Mooney, Everett Williams, Allen to1icated on public highway, .25.00
. eas, Ml11 AmeUa Turner, llflss Mar. :g:int the week end with Mrr;. H . R. partment, Mra. W. D. Lee, Broo ply, Wilma Lee Beaaley; To H. E. Lanier, a nd Bernard lllcDougald, or three montha.
red
i
_ianna Robuta, Mra. J . H. Griffeth
ompson.
ub, Alma Rita Leau.r; Re1pon1e, served as the committee from the
Be1idu the pie•• ente 1, I X
and MilB Sara Page Gt..._
'
Mr. and Mra. Clarene!e Cox and
The Ladles Aid Soeiety met
ildred E. Lee; To Voeatlonal de• Rotary Club arranging for the oeca- cues ,were nol prossed by Solicitor
. MIH Lee wa, aa1fated by Mr&.
Mi•• Ilene Cox of Savannah vi1ited day• aftemoon at t he home of • rtment, Theo Sanden,; Responae, sion.
Ram.ey.
~ Lee and Mrs. Walter Lee ln aerv: Mr. and Mn. J . M. William• during James D. Aldennnn.
. L. Bland; To Mule department,
rng a lovely salad coune
the week end.
Will iam Howell of Jackson llzabeth Thompaon; to M188 Fnm- 1
_
•
Mr. and Mra. Charley Waters of Fla., spent the wuek end M'ith
th , Nell Simon; To Mr. Wornach,I
MRS. W. D. LEE ENTERTAINS
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Otis slater, Mra. Houston Lanier.
uby
Lanier.
·
. Mra. W. D. Lee entertained at h"r Altman and chlldren of Sylvania
The •M ls•ionary Society of
In addition to the Junior and Senhome Wedllf!llday night with a Beano were the week end irue•ts of Mr. Methodist church met Mondax
r claNes, other& preaent weN!: Mr.
.Party In honor of he.r vlaiton Ml
and Mrs. G. D. White.
temoon at the home of Mrs. F. nd Mn. H . P. Womach and MIH
'LeLo~tta,
. Bragg and Mlis
J. L. Wyatt i1 visiting hi~ daugh- Elarbec, with Mra. c. B. Griner ranceth of State1boro; Mr. and I
ter, MTB. Paul Hou8 e In Lyon,.
co-ho1te.,,. After the program
rs. W. C. Cromley, Mr. and Mrs .
• The ~eota Invited to piny with
At the chapel' period this "'eek the the business &e••ion on ice co ,ee McElveen, Mr. and Mr11. T. E. ,
the vls1ton were Mi•• Loul11e M seventh grade pupl11 gave n memor- wa.s sen ·ed by Miss El!se Will/
vea, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wyatt,
Elveen, .Mio, MargaN!t Howard Ml C• lat program to Florence Nightingale, nod Mi•• Josephine Elarbee.
d Mr. and Mr&. W. L. McElveen. j
Carolyn
Proctor
all(j llfl.. U:ura:: as follow• :
Mrs.
W.
D.
Lee,
head
of
the
m
Da
The Juniors rendered a lov.ely mu••
ve1.
Her birth, J . A. Minick, J r.
department In the ichool here
cal pr<>gram during the evening, ar•
It,.. IJiAt1Mlrt-At .....
_
Her parents, G. P. Lee, J r.
who has a class o( music pu~il•
I/ti, te 11w F,,,,../111• .,J
nl(ed by Mrs. W. D. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs c K S .
Her ch il,lhood, Juanita Wyatt.
the Denmark School, presented
.._."""""'"' ... 1/4As8istfng In entertaining and with
are 1pendf
• ·
·
p,e,., Sr.,
Her moth • · (I
D
k
fl
Da
ng several days at Wilson
.
er s ,n uence,
J ame, enrnar pup • In a recital nt
the menu were Mrs. F. W. Hughee,
m, Ala., .with their son J
Bnnson.
.
Denmark school auditorium Th
Mrs. J ohn A. Robertoon, and Miss
Spiers.
'
nme•
He r travela, Ronnie Lee 'rnomp- day nl,rht.
IHnriemma Roberts.
Mkiaa Sara Page Glass •pent f113t •on,
The Woman's T emperance U>:
wee end with friends In Sylvania
Her vnried experience,, Thomas o( Brooklet met at the Me th
Mra. Harold McElveen of Sil .' Bryan.
church Thuraduy afternoon with
N. C., is vlaitlng relatives here vm,
Her government work
Eunice Interesting program arranged
Ml'I. J . H. Hinton visited .Mrs Campbell.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
Edgakr Parrish at Portal during th~
Her "'._Ork in the war. Guy ~fin irk.
The , nnln ncldress wns made
wee end.
Her Energy, Christine Grooms.
Rev. G. N. Rainey, pastor of
Ml89 Amelia Turner spent la•t
Her contrlbut'ons, Wnlton Sorneil Methodist church in Statesboro.
MONDA\' EVENING AT HOL·
Week end with relatives in Macon.
C'omp hoopitals, Rabun Proeto
.
Funeral services for Ste\'e Bl
LAND'S CLUB HOUS& TO TAKE
~r. 8:"<I •Mn. J. H. J olnl!r, Mi••
Sanitation, Fred Elarbe, J r.
bury, age 88, who died suddenli•
Elhe Jomer, Mr1. W. D. Lanier, and
He,· honors, J unelle Wil; on r.
his home here, were held Tue
PLACE
REG ULAR MONDA V
MEETING.
¥i•s Ruby Dean Lanier apept the
Monuments, Dorla Praetor..
afternoon at 6 o'cloek at the h
end In Atlanta with Mrs. Otis
He,· works, J ewell Sapp,
of Mrs. Elbb Blackbur11mower bar of the new
The Farmall IJ mow•
Conley and Mra. Kennit Joiner.
Her death, Bernard Dernitt
The f unernl serv•ce• were cond I The senior class of the Statesboro
Quick-Attachable Farmalf mak. tba ~ ~ Mrs. H. M. Teet• and BIiiy Teets
Airs.. E. L. Harrison is at;;,din ed by ,Rev. E. L. Harrison, pasto' I High school were guests of the
mower i, the eame type ol hiah- combina'tioa .. tlaat wer .•- •
ot Sylvania vi•ited Mra. Dell Cole- the spring session o-f school nt S Gg the Brooklet Baptist church
I State1boro Rotar)• Club at a fish fry
l)'ade bu ueed on all Farmall into a haylield-barely · a 1alman. during the week end.
T. C., and Mrs, W. W. Alano is· a~ Rev. J;. J . Sanden,, pastor of
I Monday evening nt the Holland club
mowera, The mower i1 ao deMiss Marlenna Roberta spent laat Ins tructor during the sprin
Brooklet Methodist cl,urch.
house.
Ion of fuel an hour to opera• I
1igned that if the bar ,trikes
weeJ,, e nd at her home In Montizuma.
Miss Louise Aidennan h;,,
I The pallbeurers were W. C. Cr
The Rotary Club, instead of holdthe tractor,
'
an o betniction, It let, loose
ed to her home here after t<!ach<n . ey, ~- H. Wyatt, C. S. Cromley,
ing their regular luncheon meeting
Remember,
Fannall I? '
P. T. A. MEETING
tchool during the school year ,: P.. Mikell, Fj M. Hughes and H.
Monday at noon, changed the hour
and 1prinp back without damAt the llfay ,m eeting of the Parent Pierce county.
.
I Mrkoll. Interment was In the Br
until Monday evening for the fish
age. It takea only a moment tractore now in eervico c:an be .
Teaeher A1soelation Mrs H T
_
let cemetery.
fry. The entire senior clBII& attendto re-bitch and 10 ri1ht ahead. readily equipped to UH • thia. :
Brinoon pre•ented the follo~•in,r. pm:
. TEACHERS ELECl'Eo
ed along with the Rotarians and
There i1 two a 1lip-clutd, un new Quick-Attachable mow•• I
gram baaed• on, "The Influence of
At a recent meeting of the I I
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
their wives, City Schoof Superintendthe power take-of.
.\fk uubout it.
L
The Home:"
of. _ t~teea the f II o_c•
A most delightful oeculon ii\
ent C. E. Wollett and Mrs. Wollett, ,
Devotional, Mrs. Romp Smith
B';;;;i; ..i.:. •
,..I. - ~ owing
klet sch~ ~ r w
und p. A. J ohnson of J he _hl,g~ achoof
--co-:ano Solo, "Sans Bole," Miss Ruth 1;;;..~:~ High school for the year new g~naolu,n Frlday~g~
1ft'" the coi!hi!!ll!'i -1~satra

Qty Court hi•

One oay

.iii

Mra.

'ii

.

=~

ff

fll~~es' You To
. Partici e In A Co-Opet~tive

bU

Subscriptio. Campaign
1

rt

:(f)W: PRIZE ISTRIBUTION

I ,McCORMICK-DEERING
. I
I

A'rmo::

w,

i

7-Joqt Ouidc-Attad.ablc Mo~
Jor the Farm1II 11 Trector

J

SURPASSING ALL PREVIOUS OFFERS MADE BY THIS O y ~ER NEWSPAPER IN THIS REGION, THE BULLOCH
HERALD ANNOUNCES A SUBSCRIPTION DRIV~
IS DiFFERENT FROM ANY OTHER EVER ATl'EMPTED
IN THIS TERRITORY. SALARIES FOR ALL ENTR
AND EXPENSIVE PRIZES FOR THOSE EAR!i!ING "rHE
l\10ST CREDITS. J UST ,THINK OF IT-A SALARY WAITI OR YOU AT CLOSE OF CONTEST ,OR YOUR SPARE TIME
IN HELPING THIS PAPER ENLARGE ITS SUBSCRIPTIO! ST. ON TOP OF THAT, YOU HAVE~ OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN THE EXPENSIVE PRIZE ANNOUNCED ON THIS PA r DOES NOT COST A CENT, NOW OR LATER, TO WIN AN)'
ONE OF THE AWARDS. THIS BIG PRIZE OFFER IS OPE
MEN AND WOMEN ON EQUAL TERMS. DON'T DELAYI

I

'

.I

I

Rotarians Give
Seniors YISb Fry
o••

1~..►1

Now Be,iQ& -Offred To You ay This Newspaperknd At The Same Time, An Opportunity To
Share In The stribution Of

.APRIZE TO BE WARDED FREE

l

!

':.,7::;.,,

I
I
I

,h~w

Ta.Jk "Th Infl
'
e
uence of The Modern Home," M•88 F , W. Hughes.
P lano Solo, "Home Sweet Home "
Mn. W. D. Lee.
'
b At the business session, conducted
,. Y Mn, V', C, Cromley_ the following
'liew oUicere were elected:
I •
Pre•ident, Mra. Felix Parrieh.
~ .Vice Prel!iden~,. Mn. F, W. Hughes
Secretary, Mies Ora Franklin
Treasurer; Mn. E. L. Harriso;,. ·
The sixth and the ninth grades
won the "attendance prizes.
·
Ml1111 Sollie Blanche <McElveen,
, who has been teaching in Evans
county, is at home tor the summer.
• Mrs. Fred Lanier of Stote•boro
and Miss Norma Simmons of WaycroBR were recent gue•ts of Mrs.
Lester Bland.
Claude
Robert8on
and
Jes••
Grooms have returned from a business trip to Flint, Michigan.
Mr. BIid Mn. J . L. Simon spent
last week end In Athene, with Miss
Norma Simon Md Herman Simon,
•Who are students at the University
of Georgia.
Mias Pearl llfehan and Miss Nina
Thompson of Savannah · were the
spend the week end guests of Mi•s
B eien Thompson.
;Miescs Mory and Dorothy Cromley of South Georgia Teachers College spent the week end here with
Mr. . anti Mrs . W. C. Cromley.
. ~l•ss Nan Huckabee of S tatesboro
v1s1te,f Mrs. F. W. Hughes du1'ing
the week end.
W. C. Cromley BIid F. W. E lnrbec
hav• been e lected as delegat es to reprasent the
Brooklet
Methodist
church nt l he district conference to
' be ~eld in the near future ot Svl·

An appropriate Mother's Duy prog ram was presented at the Methodist undai• School, arranged by
Mre. W. Q. .Le.,, ~!rs. Hump Smiti,.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, 'J r.
A large crowd of relatives anti
friends of Mrs. B. F. Morr's ga thered at the ho,u, of ;Mr. and Mrs.
Pussie Rogers to celebrate the birth.da}r of Mra:- Morris.
..
Mr. ~ Mrs. 3. 111. ·RuSBell and
-,,,r. and Mrs. T . .B. Bull of Hc!ly
µ111, S. c,, were week epd guests of
•r. and Mrs. J. C, Preetoriue.
, ~r. and Mrs. Fred SJ{eurouse,
~irley and , J !'nnie Shearou'Be ot
Sylvania, and Mr. ' and <M'ta. J . E .
Panieb and Ml1111 Joyce Coleman of.
~ ,,..ere - k end guests of Mrs.

I
I
I

J . H. Griffeth, auperinten,ien• and
Long tables were arranged, decor- hour J. Brantley Johnson of the sen•
ated In the clo•• coolrs, pink and ior clasa e,cpre•""d the thanks of the

an

~"~8'R~JMPUMOO
CO.
F. A.
SMALLWOOD

STATESBORO

:--;

GEORGIA

HECK

AS LAROE AS YOU~ ANT TO MAKE IT

THE

,-~Jr

w n1n.

APAY

iN A EIOflT WEEKS' SUBSCRIPTION CA AION JUST STARTED
20 PER CENT
___,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C.::.;A:..:.~=.,.:.:H...:S::.:UBSCRIP~ON COM_M~•s~s~•o~N---~----::----

~

HF CR lND._.G1PJI AJ
, i ..

l!RIZE

\

\

Choice of 2~door Standard 1937 Ford -8

s. W .Lewls,Dealer

Choice of 2..toor Standard 1937Chevrolet
Marsh Chevrolet Co., Jao.,Dealer

OPPORlil:JNITY IS HERE!
ppportunity is here ; enier your name today and obtain that f irst subaeription now from yoUT friends before someone else solicits them.

•.

Earn

$150.00 per week for t he next eight weeks. Demonstrate your ability ud win that car. You have as many friends as any one elae ia this community

,,, ,,

A Special Cash Fund has been set ulde to be distributed In the form of salaries among active non-prize winners on a 20 percent besls. Any

candidate who remains active through the campairn, making a regular cuh report, but fails to win the capital prize offered,

Have you experienced tb'e grentest safety and
POiit ICOHOMICAL
comfort factor in modern motoring - the ImTflANS,o,rrATION
proved Gliding Knee-Action Ride-pioneered
proved and perfected by Chevrolet?
-'
More thou three million Knee-Action use; 8 will tell you
that Knee-Action gives the safest and most comfortable ride
of all • • • that it makes motoring far more saiisfying as well
• ~ far more secure than it can ~ver be in old-type cars.
Prove these facts to your bwn .satisfaction. Drive the new
1937 Chevrolet-the only low-priced car with Knee-Action*
-the o_~ly complete car, priced!!! Im»!

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAI-

-

PRICED SO LOW
NEW NIGN-COMPIISIION VALVE-IN-NEAD ENGINE-NIW
ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEil 8ODIH-r,aw DIAMOND CROWN
IPIEDLINE ITYLING-·PllflCTID HYDIAUUC HAll:11IM~IOVED GLIDING 11:N~-~~.T f01N .Jll.,E"-IA'p1jy PLATI·
'Cl.ASS ALL Al"OU.N p - iJl.,UniE FISHEi NO DI.AFT
VENTILATION - SUPII. S~FI StfOCkPROOF STHRIN'G•
•Kne~•Acfton •M Shoclproof

••••r••• J,. Mo&t•r D• Luae

models onl •
Gene ral Motora h•r ontn••t •1a•- mo,.th ly ,ay"'e-n;;-;;-;;-1, vou
'f•
CHEVROLn MOJOlt D 15
•
~
r pu,,.:.
_ '.!..._~•r•~ Mo or, s..r.. cor peralJoi,. DlTton. 'MIC H,

Marsh Cheffolet Company, Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.

•

wm

participate ..

this commission feature. Tldnk of it. Part of every 1111a..cr.t1on you celleet sues Into your pocket if you fail to win a prize. ThJa aamrea a compeaa•
tioa to all candidate&-there will ~ ao loaen In this raee. Could aa)'thlnr be fairer?

GET STARTED TODAY AND

WIN

'
•

Contestants May Secure Subscriptions Any Where, Town,or County, Not Limited To Their Own Vicinity! For Furda
lnf~-tion, Free Working Outfits, etc., Write or See Campaign Manager at
CAMPAION HEADQUARTERS IN BANK OF STATESBORO BUILDING. PHONE 245

The B:ulloch Her~Jd Statesbo~o, Geo. .
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The Bulloch Herald!
' "Your County Paper"
Publiah"11 Every Friday
etate11boro, Bulloch County, Georgia

ome To Church Sunday\

C/iponreka Cu/lings
87 Your Roaa,lng Reperter

I

Brotherhood Class f men are having
a g r ~ • with an attendance contest and at the ..me t ime enjoying
the
and interesting di11eu••
f .,. lessons led by Dr. Pittaion
.,.e
,
man. °'••·
, I 1i
All
League meets at 7 o c oc .
1'Rlnii1 ~pie invited.
Sun• ._
The Chureh School wll! meet ~e
da~ morning at lO:lo oclock.

ey
°

Lett era . T

'f.?~::h:;~

J\'

Editor

ne

l

News

' .'

cau~

9

!oetl

i'"

I
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nan Georgia. Thursda)
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week that on Wedneaday afternoon, Rrown In the car
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to
ma be she'll always be juot KitI He won second plac&
wa~ the central f'itu': at a party a~ May l fl, at 4 o'clock t~ey will give Mount; . Margaret AnneHo:i es nnd
,Mrs. 11\ildred Dur<len ca~e Mrs. I or Stu~bs to us. We were all BO glad Robert Hodge111tate hi h aehool track
which Mrs. Shelton ~ 1•~~r• ;~s ~or:. " benefit bridite ut the,r ne:v hom~ I Sllrn Pom1le~te~lthW1'i~: J .
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I t
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h
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I means
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. . .
k end with er,
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k II
II you a en
t
Walter Scott • e"
sponsored by t ,e wnys an,
I ston; ,
ohn Smith and l..1,no_ra s1,end the wee
A. Deal and I very sight of Kitty bring bac v • on~ tlval at the Teacher's College laa
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committee.
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y . Mr Montgomery, ! dnu1ihter, Frances,
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4. To Increase nntionol advertising. dering is how you can GIVE it to I ~7g an~ smgmg, Jumpln up and s_e uarantees _you forg oven_ess for yo~r stonclpoint 7 During slaver y the.r e ' milted themsei ves to their lust ~est5. To obt.uin cMh quickly,
nnyone anytime Wish we coul l . I n do\\ n, goin round and round h ms and mistakes and ,f you will was a slogan "Clear more land to I ing Pince through the use of whisk.·.
6. To offset e.!fort of competition. it to our .:.,t hai•
Go•h
' gl\l•de I th8 t old game "Who's got the thi emember that you will not grum- muke more c~tlon to bu)• more ne- 1 Miinu nf these we have known pe •
~
' having
~ · · ·
• w hen mos
· t a k es are groes to clear more land," etc. hould sonoliy
'
7. To ·create a tmosphere of activl- even enjoying
it , we
justcout I• ble"
' t ill me an d ma got plum cF le at reIlgton
and were our friends, manr
ty,
how we gave him the ., ·m
~' gusted. But along about dinner tim ,ade.
rcpe11l win Georgia will sell more wh· were fine young men just enter. To increase udverti• ing rotes. • tarted him using be l
es ~n I t he~ nib sung n hymn and went f Further, religion does not g~ar• llcen•es to' sell more liquor to make I terlng ' upon wirnt othe"wise should
BAPTIST CHURCH
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u·AITIONl
A Pl\'1\,Llllllll
1DftA •

~1 Assembly, voting U:.rlon, •h~!I -:;-anuary lot, 1920, who ~Ii the amenitn.nt allall have 'Nrltt.en I Ilona of wldGwa of Confederate 110ldvote for the ratlftcatlon thereof llhe military aervlce of the•
or printed upon dlelr bulota, "For lera who ware !"arrled prior to Jan•
Bllbmltthi« • propoaed amendment when ,the reault~ ahaU be eonaolldat- erate atatea durlnir the cja
ratlftcatlon of the amendment to uary ht, 19:. of the
allfted vot•
.._ 1be Cdnatitution 'Of Georgia to b.! "'
1 utnow re<1u1red by law Jn elec- between the atate1 of the
Article 7, Seetlon 1, Parapph 1 of
If a•.':~Jot
electl::: ehall vote
: ona or membera of the General Siatea
d h
rf
the Conatltutlon
GeOl'Sia provld- era vo,u,. a
~led on at the General Election to Auembly then said ~mendment sh 11
, an w o II" ormed
the
f tuatl
■hall In favor of the ratlfleatlon of the
... llelil on Tuuday, June 8, 1937, become a' rt
_a military eervlee In the arml
Ing that
power o
on
amendment, .the Govemor aha!\ make
th
. .-,iding Article Ill, Section VU ot 7, of the ~nati~tl~nrt~ietli~~ ~~= O>nfederate state, or of the, be exeretolaed..:i:r e
proc\amat'on thereof and the fore•
tie' Comtitvtion-<>f,.Gellrwla. bx. 1111
• aed mlllda of thla ■late and
elona
owa
ndment ■hall become a
I
tMIIWng tb Geliet'tll Allllembty"' . =•~l!e
or:iloly dliehafl'ed therefrom;
w~
n::i~:orvoi:. :::of-:: Conatltwlon
the State
pant to th~ K(>vernlng author!tlea of ROY v HARRIS
·
•• ~
· m,w,
of
January 1
,th
Georsla.
MJ eity or county In thla State hav- Speake~ of the H~uae.
of ex-Confederate IIO!cllera
Ing ..-lnlf'U.-•rallllMl:i~ 0: JOHN B. HAMILTON, a populatlon· cit 'lDIO ' ' or ' more~•lJOHN B SPIVEY
lt•tecl in t he military aervlte amendment ■hall pft
I
Pre■ldent of the Senate.,
~ l n r t.o the 1930'.Yecteral eenau; President of the S;nate
Conf'ederate, atatea and who·
·• ~ ~11Pllllof ~ ballota,d.:!!8 n:
JOHN · W, RkllMOND,
,.,. any future ..,...,., eutborlty to
ANDREW J KINGERY
ed actual aerviee In the
ra
on
f
lleeretar,
the Senate,
. . . soliln1 and plaMln«
iawa
Clerk of t~ Rouae.
'
the Confederate atate, or
Article 7, Section 1, Parqraph J o ROY V HARRIS
..,.ireby aoch cltiea or countlee may
JOHN W HAMMOND
pnl1ed militia of thla a
the Conatltutlon of CJeorcla, provid•
of the B~.
.., ■oned or dutrleted for various
Seeretal')•
th!! Senate'.
died ln eald mllltairy •
, r Ing that the power ~ ta:rat lon allall
ANDREW J. KINGERY,
and other or different uaea pro- APPROVED:
-re honorably dlacharged • be exerel■ed for the ~ e n t
penClellc of die HOIIN,
vlded therein, and regulating the uae
E. D. RIVERS
from, who were married
for which aaid zonea or districts may
Gov, rnor
January 1,t, 1881. No wl
a
he aet apart .ond regulating the plan•
March M, 1037
soldier killed during, t he wa ti
for development and improvements
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. be deprived of her pension by n
•of real Mtllto therein.
Rivera, Governor of .aid State, do la- of having aubeequently marrl •
By His Excellency,
•ue thi• my proclamation hereby •de- the~ ,•eteran who la delld, uni e
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
daring that the propo,ed foregoing Is receiving pen,ion on aceo of
State or Georgia Executive amendment to the Constitution . la being the widow of •ueh sec I·
Dept., Q\farch 31,' 1037. .
aubmltted, for r!'tlftcatlon or
band, Any eoldler doing .. , ln
WHEREAS, The General Assemblr tion, to t he votera of the State quail- the Confederate army, who, he
·at Its ""••ion In 1037 pror,oaed on fted to vote for members of the qen- belonR'ed to the Confederate
,a-ndment to the Constitution of eral Aseembly at the General Elec- whether he belonged to the
IJiia State "" •et forth In a rcsolu- tion to be held on Tuesday June 8 o~ any Confederate state and
"tion npproved Morch 30, tr,87, to wit: 1087,
'
' wit~ t he Confederate_ army,
.AU'l'HORIZING THE
GENERAL
E. D. RIVERS, Governor.
eli,!tble to draw a pension. _
ASSEMBLY TO GRAN'J' TO TH E BY THF. GOVERNOR:
r.
To construct and m~1inta1
GOVERNING AUTHORITPES OF
JOHN B. WILSON,
t em of state h ighways. be
ANY CITY OR COUNTY I N THIS
Secretary of State
G-3-87 same is hereby amended by
STAT E HAVING A POPULATION
'
therefrom the year "1881" a
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IIEBTIJIIG CLOSES AT
the \afl'9at au.ndaneea In the hiaPRIMITIVE BAPTIST CBURql tor, of the ehureh, Sunday night,

Appro,ed:

I•,

E. D. RIVERS, Goftmor
Thi• 29th day of Jlareh, 1937,
NOW, TBEREFOBE, I, E. •D.
Rivera, Governor of eaid Stata, do
i11ue thla my proclamation herebJ
declaring that the propoaed foregoIng amendment to the Coutltutlon
ia 1 ubmltted, for ntlfteatlon or 111!jeet'on, to the •otera of the tltat.
qualifted to ..ote for memllen 1//1
the <,enttal A■-mb11 a\ 'tl!e Genev•
al Election to be held oli ~ •
June 8, 1937,
•

The meeting of the Stateaboro acconllng to a atatement made by V.
Primitive Daptl1t eh11reh eloeed Sun- F. Aran, putor of the ehureh. Eldday night with baptlsmiaal ae"1c:a, et 'J 1 .Fred Hartley of Miami conSix new member■ were received In ducted the aervlcea and goee from
the meeting,
I Statesbqro to beld a meeting In Met.
The ;..rvleea closed with one of ter which la now In progreaa.

rn TBElOP
I

E. D. RIVE&S, Qoffrnot'.
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-Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
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STATESBORO

Here's Babe Ruth as he broadcasts Wednesday and Frid~~
evenings over Columbia Network, te11ipg you how Sinclsir
is giving away every week, absolutely · free, t vio • • •
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Graduation

••• beautiful. 1937 streamlined Nash Ambassador Eight
sedans. Other weekly prizes include •••

UMII' ,,11119,AWON"
A 1•0"

lulovots241s

5malla1a dh,ieblll
o b l9 wolt.1• ot • •

"eOINIIOf11MI"
Ou, loa1u,:1 In

th•s291s

chorin and col o r
of natural gold , • ,

H. W.SMITH

I

••• 20 RCA Victor auto radios equipped with RCA metal tubes,
and 500 Spalding Official National League baseballs, • Babe
Ruth autographed". Drive .in to •••

~EWELEJ\
STATESBORO, GA.

:11·c
epur "!:
rur
Mllrilyn Anne of S;atesboro vlaitnttractive gil'is
ed iMr. and Mn . A. J.. Davia Sunday.
11n-½ Shndo. s" nnd uooo Hoo.'' .,
Mr. and Mr111. Fate Proctor and
'fae s· xth grade contribute,! the children, Hazel and Burney, were
,o:>llh)'C song, "We nsk )'OU beeau&e dinner guesto of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
we want to know."
No udmt&sion Dcnn1ark Sunday.
will be cbarged for above program.
Mr, and Mn, Coney Futch of Sa·
On Suoday morning, Mny 23, Rev. vannah. were week end guests of
Willie Wilker•on will deliver the their psrentB, Mr. and Ml'II, M. L.
baccalaureate addr..• In the high Futch
and
other relatives and
school auditorium.
friemle here,
HIG HSCHOOL PRESENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Elam An1ley of
PLAy
Brooklet were dinner guests of th•lr
"At the Sign of the Pewter Jug", parents Sunday, Mr. and Ml'II. E. ~•.
a three act comedy will be presente,1 Anoley:
by the following h.ig h ""hool folks
Misses Elna Rimes and Vaahti
on Wednesday ni1?ht, Mny 26:
Lord "l'ere tho week end gue•ts of
Suzanne Shuler, Mlr'am Bowen; Mis• Mary Dasher at Marlowe.
Leila Shuler Shuler, Wawweise NeMiss LIilie Mae Rushing wu the
Smith; Barbera Shuler, Junnlta Ne- dinner guest of Ml•• Wilma Lee AnSmith; Mrs. Watts, Almn l,ee De• deraon Sunday.
Loach; Betty Watt•, Mnr)' Simmons;
M
nd Mrs Pr011ton Anderson
Willlam Norto,n, Walton . NeS•nith; and r~: attractive ehilrlren, Billy and
John Mnekens1e, Junior Rood; Jos~- Bobbie, Mr. and Mra. J . J . Groover,
ph Weatherbee, Dock Brown; Boris :Mr. nnd Mrs. s. R. Powell and two
IX, Willard R~shing; Robert Doo· daughtera Lillian and Elizabeth,
little, Edwin Gr?over ; Mary. ~·'.cCer- were din~er guests of Mr. and Mra,
thy, CletuB Rush111g. A~ adm1ss ~n of Comer Groover Sunday.
16e adults and 10. children will ho
Ml•• Kat rina Nesmith was the
charged.
week end guest of Mrs. Irie Leona
Many h omes in our town had fn_m- and Vera Lewis.
ily reunions Sundny
eelebratmg
Mr. and Mn. R'ehard Sikel were
Mother's Day.
of the dinner gue•t• of Mr. and Mn. J.
Mr. and Mr•. Malcolm Hodges
~ d
Savannah were dinner guests of L. A nderson , un ay.
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• • • your nearby Sinclair dealer's today t9.r a free weekly
entry blank. No purchases are necessary. f.S. You'll feel
.sater it your car is Sinclair-ized tor ummer_now.

ny (Inc.)

State boro, Oa.
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.. ....
..
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DONEHOO'S WOCO P ·

STATESBORO, GA.
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t;elftol-t
IDWTOII IIIFIIIIIIIATOII
New Ncqe lfe:rible Interior ar·
, 11111ani:nta pve you !I different
Interior variation,. J'amou
Rallatot mec:hanlam C't8ft further
improved I

their parcnto, Mr. nnd Mr•. 0. H.
BIRTHDAY P ARTY
Hodges Sunday.
,
Mra. F. M. NeSmith was the lion•
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. •esm1th and
ee of a local birthday dinner given
family of Claxton were_ dinner guests ob r he children and grande),ildren
.h
>
'
r
01
N
or Mr. and Mi's,
en esnllt
on Sunday. Among those preeent were:
Sunday.
Mr. and Mr•. s. J . Foss and attrae•
Gordon Newmnns of Savannah wts tive childrenl Mary Frances, Foye,
the week end guest of Benton Ne• nncl Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. F . M .
Smith.
Neemith, Jr., and daughter, DeLois,
Mr. and Mr,. Carol Dobbs nnd nt· Mr. and Mn;. Cecil NeSmith and chil•
tractive daughter, Jean and )!rs. d en Eudenn and Wylene, Mr. and
Mervin Lanier nnd son of Jackson• ~;,.,' Cecil NcSmith and daughter,
v'llc, Fla., and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Cecelia, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. NeSmtlh
Rushing _and family spent Sun,!a~ nd little daughter, Sara Elois, tlfr, ,
with their mother, Mrs. Brooks An ~nd Mrs. J . T. NeSniltb and family,
del'!lon.
L B Boyd and Toll.on NeSmlth,
Mra. E . A. P roctor and Mrs. O. H. ._..jl ·Juanita NeSmith and Leona
Hodges and Mrs. A. A. Anderson at· ~r:.nen Mn , Nathan F oes and littended church ~t Canoochee Satur· 'tte dau~hter, June, Mr . and Mn.
day and had dinner with Mr. and Grad Flake and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie DeLoaeh of Claxton.
M YJ C Watera and family, Mr.
Mr. and .Mrs. •Rufus Ander,on of r;, M. .A Ito McCorkle:
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Olen nnTh ';rlen:, :Od relatives :gf Mm.
Anderson viaited their parent.a, Mr. Tull e Starting and Mr. G. D, Gt&f'·
and Mrs. J , Lawson Anderson Sun- ling amet at hi■ h )me Sunday In .,.,.
day.
'
(ebration of Mra. Starting'• 1•
Mr. and •Mf8. Herman ~ker of birthday and . Mr. Starling'■ 48th
Thunderbolt annqunce the b•rt~ of a birthd
Many people were pre■ent
laughter on May 9th, Sh~ ""1 11 ::, to
the appropriate bludnp
eAlled BIiiy Rae. Ml'II. Ba r "'' ·
tbeae t
honorMI
rell}embered u Miu Nita J ane De-, IIIIPD
WO
•

!

PHONE 313

HAIL INSURANCE

is your safest rmancial protlNSURE YOUR CROPS
with ~e Hal In~
GROOVER & JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency · :

i

W. L WALLER
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OF 1,000 OR MOUE AUTHOHITY
stituting in lieu thereof th
TO PASS ZONi r-lG AND Pl.Al\'"1920" 10 that Alltlcle 7, Sec I,
NJNG LAWS. H. R. 80-46GA.
Paragraph l of the Constitu of
A l!ESOl,UTION
Submitting a proposed amendment Georgia, when amended, wil end
Proposinrr to 'the ,1unlified voter• t o the Constit1rt1011
• or Georgia tq be us follows:
'<>f Georgia nn nmcndme11t to Articl e voted on ot the General E lection to
"The powers ot taxation o
:3, Sectiqn 7 or tho Constitution of be held on Tuesday, June 81 1037, whole state shall be exereised
~~ Stal<i, h1• adding thereto an nu- amending Article VII, Section I, General Assembly for the f
·d,t'.onal rnragrup~ numbered 20, Paragraph I of t he Conatitutio~ of pu.~poses, only:
wh,eh s hall nut!•or..e t he Gene ral Georgia, providing that provi■lons
For the support or. the sta gov•
Am,cmbly or sa,d Statf, t o t!'runt to may be made for the payment
r ernment und the public insUt ns.
0
the. governing nuthorlties of nny city pensions •o window
f C f d t
"For educational purposes
in•
.
,,
s o
on e era e t
t'
h'I·'
..,, county in t h •• St.ate having a po- soldiers who were married t.o such • rue •nrr c 1 uren In the ele t.nry
pulatlon elf 1,000 or more aceonling soldiel'II prior to the first day of branches of an English
lion
to the 1030 Federal census or any January, 1920,
only.
!uture census, . authority to pass zonBy His Excellency
"To pay the interest on th
~?~ nnd planni_ng law& whereby such
E. o, RIVE RS, Governor
debt.
•c1_tiea or count\"• may bft zoned or
State of Georg '•• Executive
"To pay the principal of
•districted for various uses and other
Dept., March 31 , 1087_
lie debt.
..,, different. uses provided therein,
WHEREAS, The General Assemb"ro s uppress Insurrection,
Wld rcgul11tmg the use f or which I
t It
.
pel Invasion, and defend the
8 session In 1037 P_
aid zone• or d'atrlcts may be set : a
roposed an time of war,
apart and regulating the plans for mend m•nt to th e Constitution o!
"To supply the soldiers who
<levelopment Md improvements of Wa •tate ae aet forth in a -te~olu- limb or limbs In the mllita
""11 cs1'.'te t'berein. The General As- tion approved March 29, 1937, towit: ice of the C~nfeder11te 8tate
l!etnbly •• given general authority to PROVIDING TRAT PROVISIONS substantial artifteial limbs
u ring
·a»t;b 0 rh~ aald mu1qcipalities to pass BE MADE FOR THE PA~ ENT life; and make suitable ;ro lsion1
-..Ing a
planniftt ' - •·
OF JIENSION1i . TO
DOWS for such Confederate ■oldie,. a may
U ~~KSl:-.at.,-n--~~.,
·
~
olftr
i
'lqlAL A, SEllplLY OF GEORmA:
MARRIE D P to TO
Ff ST mane tij.i ill I'll
·
Seetlon l
DAY OF JANUARY, 1920. S. R. who may, by r eason of age and pov'fttat Art•cte 3, Soctlon 71 of the 84.
ei,t.y, o,- Infirmity and poverty, or
~■tltution of Georgia be amended
A RHolullon
blindness and poverty' be unable to
'l,y adding thereto the following
Proposing to the qualified voters prlvide o living for themaelve!, and
paragraph t.o be numbered Paragra- ol. the atate of Georgia, for ratlftea- for the widows of auch Conr~derate
-pb 26, t.o ,rit: Paragraph 26.- The tlon or rejection, an amendment to I soldiers aa may have died m the
1;enoral Aoaernbly of the State shall Article 7, Section 1, Paragraph l of eervlee of the Confederate states, _o r
have the authority to grant to the the Cons titut'on of Georgia provid- s ince, from wounds received therem,
l(overning nuthorltlea of any oit)• or ing how und Cor what purposes taxa• or disease contracted in the service,
'leo11nty in this Slate hminit n popu- tlon mny be exercised by amending or who, by reason of age and poverlalion of l,000 or mom, Lrcording to the said Article, Section, and Para- ty, or lnftrmity and poverty, or
Ute Feder-11 Census of 1030 or any graph Bo that provisions may be blindness nnd poverty, ~•c unable to
.....,h futltro ccnaus, the au,hority to made for the payment of pensions to provide a living for ,t hemselves: Pro...,. zoning , and planning laws widows of Confederate soldiera who vlded that the act shall only 1lpply
':Whereby such cities or counties may welc married to such soldiel'II prior to such widowa, as were married dt
'be s on~d or districted for varloua to t he firs t day of J anuary, 1920.
the time of such service, and have
ne, and other or different uaea pro•
Be It -Yesolved by th~ General As- remained unmarried since the death
hibited therein,, and to regulate the sombly of Georgia:
of such sold'er husband.
o se for wh ich said zone• or d istricts
S.ECTION I. That Article 7, Sec"To make provisions for the pay.
may, be sot apart and to regulate t 'on 1, Paragraph I or the Con,titu- ment of pensions to nny ex-Confed·
'\he use for wh'ch snid zones or dis- tion of Gcorgio. providing:
crate soldier, residing in the state
triel$ mny he aet ap11rt and to regu•
"The powers of taxation over the January t,t, 1920, who enlisted In
late the plans for development and whole state shalt be exercised by the militnry service of the Confedimprovement or real estate therein. the General Assembly for the fol- erat.o states during the Civil War
Section 2
lowing purposes, only:
between the st!ltes of the United
Be it rurthcr enneted b y the au"For the 1upport of the state gov- States, and who performed actual
thority 3fc,,-csnid, that when said ernmcnt nnd the public ins titutions: military service in t he a rmies of the
amenclm 11t shnll be agreed to by
"For educational purposes in in- Conf ederate states or of 1he organ•
two-thirds vote of the members elect- structing children in thf\ elementary lzed militia of this state and waa
"'1 to each Rou,e, It shall be entered branches of an English education honorably discharged therefrom; and
upon the jou1nnl of each House, only.
to widows now re,idents of this
,,.;tJi the "•yes" and "nays" thereon,
"To pny the interest on the public state, of ex-Confederate soldiers who
-.nd publi,.hcd in one or more news - d~ltt.
enlisted In the military oerviee of
,papen In e•ch Congression11t Dlatrict
"To pay ¢he principal of the pub- the Confederate lrtates and who per·
~ this St:itc f or two months prior to lie debt.
formed actual service in the urmie•
'Ue time for holding t he next gen•
"To suppress insurrection, to re• of the Confederate otates or of the
·,era( election be aubmltted to the peo- pet lm•a,;ion, and defend the otate in orgGnized militia of thia state, who
..ie for ratifiention. All peraor,s ,,ot• time of war.
died in said military service, or were
' ing :at Rl\id election In favor of
"To supply the soldiers who Jos t a honorably discharged therefrom, who
salc,pting the said proposed amend- limb or limbs, in the military aerv- were married prhr to January lat,
ment to tho Constitution shall hove ice of the Confederate States, with 1020. No widow of a soldier killed
written or printed on their bailots substantial artiftcial limbs, during during the war sha ll be deprived of
Uae words: "Fer ratification of life; and make suitable provisions her pension by reason of having aub-dment to Article 3, Section 7, for eurh Confederate aoldiel'II as may aequently married another veteran
lty adding paragraph 26, authorizing have been otherw/ae disabled or per- who la <lead, unleaa she is receiving
U.. legial.ature to grant to the gov- manently injured In aueh service, or pension on account of lbeing the wl4!raing autboritiea of any city or who may by reuon of age and pov- dow of s uch aecond huaband. Any
ecnaty in this State having a popu- erty, or Infirmity and poverty, or soldier doing service in the Confedlatlon of l,000 or more according to bUndness and poverty, be unable ,to orate army, whether he belonged to
et,,, Federal Census of Ul80 or any provide a living for themeelvea, and the Confederate army or whetber ·h e
~ :future census the authority to for the widows of 1ueh Confederate belonged to the militia of any Con,.;. -lag 111d planning laws," and aoldlere as may have died in the ■er- federate atate and aervlld with the
d peraona opposed to the addition vice of the Confederate State, or Confederate army, ~hall be ollglble
4lf a1d ..,,.,..ment Mall have written since, from wounds received therein, .to draw • · pension.
or printed on their ballots the words: or diaeaae contracted In t he service, "To conatrw:t and maintain a &)'11•
-..Aaa)nat ratification of amendment or who, by reaeon of age and pover- tem of State Highway■,"
'ID Aitiele 3, Section 7, by adding ty, or lnftrmltJI and poverty, or
SECTION 2. The foregoing amend•
,._,..., ff, IIUthorlslng the legl■• bllndneaa and poverty, are unable to ment ■hall be pubUahed In one or
-..... II lt"U't to tlle go-.ernlng au- provide a livlnr !or them,elve■: Pro- more newapapera In each congre&-.tt!N of any city. or couaty In vlded, that the aet ahalt only appl.r elonal dl■trlet of t'hla atate for two
ibla 8'ate hdn 8'I population of 1,· to aueh wlndowa u were ,married at montha preceding the nm general
1I08 or m11re -rding to the Fedor- the time of aueh aerviee, and have election and at allch e\eetlon shall be
a1 0.-. of Ult or any meh future remained unmarried ■Ince the death aubmitted to tho quallfted votera of
_ . , the aatllority to p&BB zoning of such soldier husband.
t.lte atate, quallfted to vote for mem•
-Mil p1ualllt ,law■ ," and.If a major- ''To make pro,ialona for the pay- hero of the General Auembly, for
ky
the ..W eleatora qualified t.o ment of penaiona to any ex-Contee!- ratiftcatlon or rejection. The votera
,ip&e for Ike -lien of the Gener- erate 10\dlor, reeiding In this ■tate voting In favor of the ratlilcatlon 'ot
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SAVE THROUGH OPTIONAL SAVINGS SHARES
Safety of your Investment Insured up to $5000

I
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BUCK HORN BEER PARLOR
The love deve oped In the boys ot
424 W. Broad-Opposite U nion Static11
FROM FARM TO F
Of ~he four. t _y pea of shares offered by this Aflsociatlon, the
-TICI<ETS FOR -SALE TO ALL BASl!:BALL GAMESBy BYRON DYER 1 Bulloch county, for livestock carries
Sma rt man, Frank Simm<> on even1 Into their college education.
W. I.. DeLoach
Pho'tl'i 9110
Savannah, Ga,
Optional Savu~ Share is best suited to thrifty people who
Evidence of this continued study of
has learned that winter le,ru
are yile to save money only in irregulal' amounts.
only Improve the 1011 but t livestock wu 1een In the Seventeenth
This, type ,of share is desiflled for profeesional men, me1·planted with small grains ea
LlttleofInternational
at the Col• .!I
chan~
other non-salaried people whose incomes flucAcrlculture heltl
lut week.
J._
- - - · - - - -- • •
the fall that will give good lege
tuate, making it easier for them to save irregular sums e&-d ,., and spring grazing. He baa
derable acreage planted thla
week or:~onth Instead of a fixed amount.
BobhyMcLemore drew a small
that aaves carrying feed f
He'N!ford heifer to f lt and •how,
Sufi\ shares can be purchased gradually by varying
"When You Say It Wit!\ Floweri, S1ey It _With Ours"
barn to cattle and hogs.
I Bobby took first In his class and
stallments in any amount from $1 upwa~.
One 'rnctor doesn't require went Into the championship ring,
PRESENT DIVlDEN D <RATE IS 4 PERCENT
where ho wa1 eliminated.
Thia i•
the att..ntlon that five mulea
cording to Marlee Parrish. No young McLemore's f irst year In the
narlan to have to call, no
College or Agriculture.
I·
out and "catching up the mu!
Phone 3J9
saya that n amall farm trncto
'Fair G-round
n better job cultivating cotto
mules anyway, lie has replnee
,
AND LOAN AIIOCIATION
.mule, with one small tractor
'lllr1. Sam Gant of Summit, who
· ·, · ' ·
· •op STATESBORO
year. Ir he had kept his mul
would
have
to
replace
them
wa& operated on last week was outSE~ .¥!'-"I,_JESSIE 0. OVERITT, AYERl1T BROS. AUTO CO,
. ,
others eo he figured that he
flciently ~overed to go home Sunmoney by the purchase of u t
day.
with all the necessary equl .
Mr. Jack Mikell'• condition reR
He agrees with Dr. Kenned)' t t mains about the same.
E ,W ARD--A Brown, letter size, zipper bag was removed /JI solves a labor problem for h'
Mr. J . J . Arundel Is much Jmprov. from the lobby of th )IOllt ffi
tal ,
'l
--ed and Is able to sit up a good porO
' . •
e
ce, con mng paper:s of ImA grocery bill ls kinda like • tlon of the time,
t
-.,rtance .to me only. Will reward party giving inlorma- , and taxes," always "~th .!!!c. so s Mis• Blanche Anderson wa,, dlsUon resulting in lta location W H ANDERSON h
R. L, Graham, but It can be e l missed la&t Friday, Mrs. E. R. Bran. • •
, P one 343 • i,leaaant to have around when d nen of Garfield, an operative patient,
by a lnrge patch or Irish pota I was dlRml••~ on Saturday.
J. Hnrry Lee ls more than j a I A. L. DeLoa<:h of Bllchton left the
farmer. Replacing the old sh t hospital Sunda)', His condition wns
n barn w\th a new one increas' s \ very satisfactory.
fee,I stuffs by decreasing to a .
Mn. Oscar John,on of Portal was
~
_, .... 1 TUB• t>eLUU
lmum the waste that was at
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Beoldes helping the looks O Is ! Frenk Olliff, Jr., had his tonsils
8UY NOW AND BAY&
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·.: SE-RVEL ELECTROLUX

1,

'·, '

THE KEROSENE REFRJGERATOR

,S TOP At Our Sftlesroom

LOOK At the New 1937 Servel Electrolux

.

'

LISTEN And You'll Hear No Noise,
Servel Electrolux, and Servel Electrolux alone operates on a basically different refrigeration principal that eli- /
111lnates .it moving Jlllrts and assures permanent silence.
~ting efficiency, and continued low operating costs.
I
·,
ONE PIECE CABINET

~II .--

2.

on one tank

of

A small kel'ONlle flame does all the work. No wick to
Just clean the burner ocCllllionally
You C1111trol tlle • l'lleDDgj,bY simply temperature CIOll·

trim. No dally relighting.
3.

' i II
l

trol dial.
I

Let

118

'

,j

demonstrate it for yw.

,_ _ _s_T_A_T_E_sr.ORO, GA.

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
GEORGIA
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SCHEDULE OF VOTES AND SUBSCRIPl'JON PRICE OF

B a - . Take ...
..........,....lowprlc11and...,.,__

THE BULLOCH HERALD

I•

1 YEAR St.50 --·-··----------· ·---·---·------··-- --- 10,000 V<YfES
- - - ~ - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . l - ' 1 2 YEARS, $3,00 --·-·-·----- - --------· --- ----···-·-- 45,000 VOTES
3 YEARS Sl,50 --·---··----- ------·-·-·----··---·-- 60,000 :V<YfES
4 YEARS $6,00 ···--- - - - ----- --- - ---------··---··-- 80,000 VOTES
5; YEARS $7,50 --- - ----·-···--------·----·---------·-- 100,000 VOTES
G YEARS S9,00 -----·-··- - - ----·-----··- ·------ ·--··-- 125,000 VOTES
Jo'lrst 4 weeks ending June 6th, 260,000 oxtra votes for every ,15 turned in;
next two weeks ending June 19, 200,000 extra votes for ~•ry $16 turned
In; next week ending June 26, 150,000 extra votes for every $16 turned in;
last week of Campaign ending July 8, 125,00Q votes extra for every $15
turned in.
, The above Schedule of Votes, which are on a declining baaia, will positively not be raised during the campaign. A club c~mpoaed of small or large
tubacrlptlons totaling $16.00,
·

AUCTION SALE

EVERY WEDNESDAY
ffl NOT GET MORE FOR YOUR ·.,
CATILE ANO HOGS
,. Others Do, on Our Market

·.,

STATFSBORO UVESTOCK
.COMMISSION CO.

NOMINATION AND ENTRY BLANK

GOOD FOR ~,000 FREE VOTES
I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for (Ml11, Mr. and Mrs.)

Owaed .and Operated by F. C. Parker & Son

:_· D~'t .Fo11et 0'8' Sale Day
:SALE .EVERY WEDNESDAY

\
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NOTE--Onl,. one nomlnatlnr blank accepted for - h candlda~ nominated,

24 LBS. GUARANTEED FLOUR

"WHERE YOif ;riau,y FOR LESS"
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Work will begin nP.xt week on tha

WILLARD CARTBB IS BLa'TaD
PREIIDBNT OP 1911-11 fflJD-

Rushing Creek bridge on the Stateoboro-Pembroke road, F. W, Hod.-,
chai1,nan of the County Commla■lo11-

BNT BODY.

+

j

r2,

Anqual Eectioi
Held at Coleie

SUR\' EY PRO~ISED ON BURTON
FERRY ROUTE FROM IOUTR
CAROLINA FERRY TO Cf.AX·
· TON.
,

1W~~•J )' ~ :,ir;;::~h~~if.!e.~· . OC

Co11,itr otfic:en were 111arc In fol
The
ComGRADUATING CLASS
Rooker German Jn connection with merce, of which Major Leroy Cow- HERMAN PRETORIUS,
LABORATORY SCHOOL
the murder of hi• wife here Sunday art, judge of the city court, is preslB URIED HERE WED.
dent, and J , H. Brett, 18 , secretary,
____
lf&mbers of the graduating class
night, Bi the Herald went to pre~a, previou1ly had voted to sponsor BuiFuneral ,er.·lces were held Wed- 1 of the Laboratory School of the
German shot his wife with a l>l•tol loch's entry in collnberatlon with the , neaday morning for Herman Pretor- 1South Georgia Teacher■ College will
ot the home of her parents, and of. county commlHionen,
tu■, age 88, son of Jllr. and Jllrs. w. receh-e their d 'plomas on the ateps
ricers have not been able to l•rn of
"We are In there to win," Ohair- S, Pretorlou•. Young Pretorious took of the National Capitol In Waahlngltls whereabouts.
man Hodges announced at the con- his llie by shooting himself through ton It wa1 announced here Thurscluslon of the mif!lng, 'IWe want the heart at hi• home near Brooklet, day'.
•
The kUllng of Gorman'• wl f e •was Bulloch to take f
rlg!i!ful • place Monday evening.
W. L. Downs, d irector of the Trainthe •econd murder of a negro wom- among the other counties of Georg'a,
In the presence ot his 11lt1e aon, Ing School, atated that ·he lo taking
un by a man in this county within a antl propose to devote our energies Pretorlouo toolt hi■ life. He lived the eighteen members of the claaa to
week. Last week Beoaie Miller was to that end.
arpreeiate and solicit about thirty minutes after a phy1l, Wuhlngton, leaving Statesboro June
killeil with a sholgun ot Brooklet and the cooperation of the progreoalve clan reached hi1 home, No cauae l1
and arriving In Washington on
orriceni later arrested Ell•nh In people of thla county."
known for the act,
J~ne 8, Three
w'II be 1pe~t Jn
<:laxton. Wllliams Is In the Bull
Hodges and his colleagues pointed
Besides his · parents, the deceued vl1ltlng hl1torlc
and
Interesting
county jail.
to accomplishments already made ia survived by his wife; two 1on1, plac11.
It is reported lhat German anll hi• thus far thla year, and there were Hermon, Jr,, and Thomu; thre,o l On the morning of June 4 dlplowife were separated and that Ger- lndlcatlona that the program, which brothers Charlie and Sollie ~f States- mas will be presented to the gradman , who Is the •on of a mln'ater, will be evolved, will include school, boro,
Edward of Alabama; four ' uate• by Hon. Hugh Peterson, Congwent to the home of his wife'• par- road, health and qr'cultural improve- slaters, )Uoa Marie Pretorlous of 1 r...rnan from the Fin l Congreasion""""e of a small .a;,l)lld shot ·and kllled ments. A de,Clnlte plan of action will Statesboro, Mrs, Walter Johnson of al District.
his wife. Officera'have been eearchlng be worked out within the next· few Statesboro, Mn. Cecil Cannut of ; Betides Mr. Downs, six college
-tor German since Sw,day night. It dar, it hwas !nd l~1·
be th Glennvllle, and Mrs. Harry Artley of student teachers will accompany the
was reported Tuesday that German
u 11oc county c a ms ~
e Savannah.
I party t o Washington. The retuni to
hnd heen •eon north of Stateeboro largeol live stock producing county
Funeral services were conducted State1boro will be made by the way
but a search by officers revealed no In Georgia wlth' an annual sales a- from the home of his parents, near of the Shenadoah •Valley and the
clues to his whereabouts.
mountlnlf ~o $460,000.
Statesboro and burial wa& in the East group will return to Statesboro on
In addl~•o,n Bulloch contends It Side cemetery.
June 7,

day■

·r

o count>· convle7are· n·ow

·
top so'llng the four mile nretch on
the Statesboro-Pembroke road. which
has been completed.
Thia piece of
road work runs from the city limits
to a point four miles •outh of Statesboro. The work on this four mile
stretch began some time ago with a
new right-of-way pracllcally the entire dl1tance. Chairman HodgH ~-t...
od that a dirt contract for another
portion of the road w'II come within
the next fe"· days, A new iurvey baa
been "°rpleted to the Bryan county
lln\ and the Comml11Jonen are now
buay i/Ottlng r lght,.of-way1. Chairman Hodges 1tated tllat there will
be only three main curvea frum
Slate•boro to the line and only foW'
light curv11. A drive from Stateaboro
to Pembroke on the old road will
dlacloae appro:xlmately one hundred
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Along with the good news concern- aa ~r repreNntatl'n! on the Staling the Pembroke road cornea 11100 ::~t
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the newa that ,. survey crew has been H' nea, vice president, Miriam Glnrpromised on the Burton Fe rry rt>ute
st a te _h 'ghway 78 from the South t:::.u':r~tary, and Jewell VUNllnr,
Carolina ferry to Claxton, and a complete plan f or the Burton F~rry road
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HEARS •~!'
CAPT. SPENCER AND H, HANCOCK
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mounting to $820,000,
Stateaboro and Lott'• Creek. It will
It also is the thlnl lugeot cotton
be of Interest to the people of this
.I
.,
producing county in the 1tate, ac- 1
community to know th11t the work on
M
cording to atatlstlca, with a 20,000 1
the fill at Burton Ferry, where the
On Sund11y momlng, llay D at 11
ud average bale crop, valued at $1,320,- 1
_ __ ...,__
•
new bridge acroa1 the Savannah riv•
o'clock the following commnwn
Plans
for future
program•
,
.
d'
d t the reir.i- '\ 000' Estimates place Bulloch and
The Tuoeday meeting of the States-· v1tsd
Bulloc,h county to enter the er I• to be bu lit , II practl caIIY com· program lrlll be atqed In tha Nerita
proJects w~re ,acu,aeme~tin of the Statesboro's annual Income I at is,- boro Chamber of Commerce attended contest. He expallned that the Con- pleted and the contractor has moved High School auditorium:
Jar Monda) luncheon C
g
Tea 14 ,000, Es1entlally an agricultural by 55 members heard Captain Frank
to the South Carolina aide and la
Plano Prelude-Mia E. L. Adame.
Rotary Club at the
o1UmJ\/1
I county, Bulloch plants about 3,000 W S
f• S
h H
an otltutlon would give $7,500.00 in ,mon- working on the fill on that aide
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'
f t b
, pencer o
avanna •
erm
t th thlrt
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I
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Anthem-"Crown Hlm"-Ck.,alr.
Iwom.
t the Monday acres o o ~cco a year.
. Hancock of the Atlanta Constltution1 ey o e
_een coun ea , n
e
A check-up on the highway altuaAnnouncementa-Supt. G, T. l'ruThe entire h:u\/ dlacuo~lng the 1 , Farmers ~nd experts contend that and Lieut. Col. Robert 'R. Welchmelr stats making 1mprovementa m gov• lion ,will show that Statesboro has
ler.
meeting wts oithe club with re- I an ave~ ,ncreaae of about 15 per of the Eighth Infantry, U. S, A.
I ernment during 1937, which reaulta four atate highways and two federal
lr,vocatlon-Prarer, Bev. Wlllrlllrfuture pol cy
d cent w,ll be
. reconled generally In
C 't i S
h I m••ter In the greate1t benefit to lta citlzena. highway, at present State route 78
oon.
sponaore
. .f or the current year:
w Pilot
o s Associafer~nce t O projects to be the
nature Prd uet,on
't llotapofa nthe pencer,
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Slaah p•ne produ~tlon alao •• one fion spoke to the Chamber of Com· the Eighth Infantry, United Stateo Savannah river through Sylvllllla InChoir.
of future programs. centered aTound of the basic Industries o~ this coun• me,;,e as a member of the State Army, waa presented. Col. Welclnnler to Statesboro and do":n to Claxton.
OUertoT)'-Doett, Oollectlon.
The dlscu~(~obn should foster cer• ty, and despite the fact that thou- Welfare Board. He discussed human stated that he had charge of 600 State highway 67 Is the hlghwa,
Scripture Readtq.
w~ether th~
je.:t• in the , com• I sands of trees ~read~ h~ve 1~1! welfare In Georgia and the social se- men of the Eighth Infantry who from Augusta to Wayn11boro and
Sennon-Jtev. Wllbnon.
tn•n matena1 pro
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.;nu, nature o concerning futare ■and
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l!lRS AT C. OF C MEET .

With cattle and hog prices up con- ' It IVM announced th is w
that
s'derably the two weekly auction,1 Captain , Frank W. Spencer
~•
•old 574 hog■ and 124 cattle here . State \\ el fare Board will apeak ·n
this week.
,
l Statea boro on Thursday night, May
The State•boto LivNtock Comml1- • 27 at
o'clock. Captain Spencer will
sion Co111pany sold 8110 hop and 100 , speak 011 the old age penalon, ai~to
head of cattle at their sale Wednes- 1tho needy blind end aid to depcn nt
dB)', 1°P hog• _sold above ten cent children as pro,·ldcd In amendm nts
with one lot hnnging as 'high _.
$IO.lO a hundred pounda.
to be voted _on June 8,
Thn Bulloch Stock Varda sold
Captain Spencer adilN!lllled
the
head of cattle and 2l4 hog■ 1ot theft, Statesboro Chamber of Commerce ~n
sale Tuesday, Butchur pip brougla~ t hi1 1ubject at their regular twlc~a-
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IIUW.:JiJIVlll,rs

· ~loch county, the agricultural
and ~tock produclng center of th!•
CAUGBT BELOW BROOKLET TO· oectlon of Geol)rla Tlleaday ' - I Its
DA y AT NOON. SECOND lltJ1t. hat into the Atlanta <;onatltutlon'a

FOR QUICK SALE, Will 1&eriflce
a beautiful lot on Savannah avenue
near h..pttal, J ..lah Zetterower,

cha' rrnan of the Bulloch commloalon; Dyron Dyer, farm sgent: F , 1. Wll•
llama, court clerk; Colonel Robert R. Welshlmer, commander eighth lnfan•
try,' U. S, army.
,

CAPTAIN s:::.~:Rn~E MAY 27
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.i ,' ·

Booker I'•-~
~Ulilll
Sh00ts His
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toe cit\' cn•,rt, Stn~d lnr: loJt t, r ilth·. G 'P, I M, co•"•ni•oloncr; Mayor J, L,
rt,nfror. of Statr•"nr·n· N. R. Ren•elt, fe,lernl t'e•otllnment ouporvl•or ; Leo-

I,lei
Cololl't\n edltnr Rulloch H~rald: nr. Mar\'ln S. Pittman , nrealdent South
fleorgla Teachers' College; J. E. McCroan, ordinary; It J, Kenned i•, former

It wu announced th' • - k ~
appll,atlona for old age. penalona, u1l1tance for the blind and for n ~
amt dependent children under the
provl1lona of the atata IOClal - r l•
t1• act to be voted on June 8, are beIng taken by the Bulloch County
Welf■re Board In the court h - a&
Stateeboro.
Miu Sara Hall, county welfare di·
rector, llt&tad that appllcatlona would
be taken from now on, becJanlng teday, and lnveatlptlona woalcl N
made. No approv11la or re,llletlwlll be made until after the J vote,
There are two amendmeata to •
voted on In the June ireneral ,1ecttoa
which provide for the old 11P pa1lon1, ual1tance to the IIWIIJ bllllll,
and to dependent chlldl'811, ud fer
other ,welfare benefits. One Gt thNa
amendments give■ the atata the rlalil
to provide Ito part ( 40 pereent) tD
match• federal funds, while the odler
glve1 the count1es the right to put 1111
their part, ( 10 pereeqt,., P,clenil
fund• for old age aulatanca la ·
given to other atat11 bat 'IIOt to
Georgia. Ratlfleatlon1 ef thaa
amendinents will mean that '1le oi,
people will get their benefit&.

IRUSHING CREEK BRIDGE STARTED
;~: !: ~:f:~ti!a~~~::~: $7,500.00 GOVERNMENT AWARDS. .ON STAT~BORO -PEMBROKtROAD
mm~&!UUIA .
m
'Contract Calls
id For Ist··prize
.
For $5,500 Bridge
,

I

Crouse and Jones
STATESBORO

!.Q

APPLICATi>Ns a■NO . T ~
AND INVU'ftGA110NI . . . .
BUT NO APPROVALS OR . . .
JEcrJONS UNTIL APTIIR 1111.

:~:,;~tt~t;~g7f~: 1: BULLOCH ENTERS CONSTITlR'ION'S
Tho!!e who are eligible to vote oth•
erwi•e, but have not paid their 1936
poll taxes, are urged by the Registrars to do oo at once In order. that
Inst minute chanaea may be avoid ,

1ectlon of
Statesboro. Finder pleaae call 238-L,
Everything from smallest marker to j Suitable reward, Mn, Harry Brwimoat moden, mausoleum. Marble and son.
Iron Fences.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always LOST OR STRAYED-From my
stock pena on the Dover Road, one
Payments Arranged To
barror, wellfhlng between 180 and
Sult You
-We Deliver Anywhere- 200 pound•. Wnlte and black spotted, showlnlf moatl,. whillo, Suitable
See Or Write Us
reward. 0, L. McLEMORE.
Showroom: 29 W. Main St.

kerosene.
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'TURES THAT SAVE T,IME AND WORK FOR YOU.

\ "\, U r

~is~:·;::':ip:i~:/ull'!"h county

am. -oos--1::~~: ~~~""'. ": .~

'fflREB EXCLUSIVE S RY.EL.

. Beilg

RF.GISTRARS PREPARING VOT• '
ERS LIST FOR GENERAL BLECl '•
'T'ION JUNE 8. 100 POl,L TAXES
fAII> IN RECENT PERIOD, ,
.
'
Rulloch coun~y•s Boar,! n( Reei•trars began work anew here Honday
morning prcpar' ng n voter• llot ,for
the forthcoming general eelctlon to
be held June 8.
The Registrars sometime ago ~ '•,
nounced that May 15 had been II/it as
the final dote to pa)• 1936 poll t.lxes
in order lo be qualified to vote in the
June
election,
Reports from the
Sheriff'f are that only about 100 poll
tax.es were paid during the recc~t
period. The Board of Regl1tran,
however, today declared that they
would accept poll tax payments on up
Bulloch county clvir loo,'· 1 and orricla la are •hown abovo as they µla, ,·d
to the time of the election, ~nd they thr.t county's bid in Tho A ' "nta Constitution'• $7.F"~ Pro~ronsl\'•• r:nv• •·
Instructed the Sherill to that effect, ment Award,. Shown left to :lght, sitting, ore Fred • ✓• Hodge■, commlalon
It will take some time to malte' a chairman; M. J. Bowen, com,mi,,aloner; Colonel A. M, Deal, member of the
new voters lists the Reglstran l!ulloeh delegat'on in the Clflorsla house of representatives; D: B. Turner ,
state though thoae who pay their ,mltor Bulloch TlmH; Major Leroy Cowart, judge of the city court and pre•·
' II
f
tll t be _
ldent
of _
the
Chamber
of Commen:e; 8 . H. Ramaey, solicitor o(
1936 po taxes rom no\\' un
__
_ Statesboro
_ _ __ _
_
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(Continued from Fri,nt Pag
bowling alley nlmost ever,· day
plarlng and practicing up for.
remaining matches which are to be
be played at thP. rate of three per
week. For good, clean, wholeaome

/

week

' Dr. H. J. Kennedy has a new s· \ Wedne~day for treatment after u
tern of building soil First he"bu as very painful accident. Re cut his leg
I
gbod terraces 88 ~••Ible.
0 he on n hydrant while running after a
wont eroded land he plani.;d t ts ball, He left the hospital on Thurs-the • ats would help hold th oil day.
betwec I the terraces. Then he c- 1 Jlllss Evelyne Hownrtl , superined n~ 1t 60 head of pigs on th at• 1 tendent or nurses spent Sunday with
~"•hw , ,_,•ere cut in about four ds. her parents, Mr. and Mn. Sam BoBy th time the p;gs clean up he
oats tmy will be fairly close
ops ward of Ogeechee,
-they will need feeding obout
to
80 days. The oats are to be fol ed \
with pens.
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EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON FISH

L. J. SHUMAN & COMPANY
"The Best Mentlng Pince In Town"

38 E. MAIN ST.
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STATE BORO, GA.
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